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No fcigns of depression In tho June wedding
industry.

v,Make way for prosperity! Suro. Hut
what's boon stopping It?

The heavens Just cannot stop wcopinfi for
Joy on this grand old Nebraska.

A chain is no stronger than Its weakest link
likewise a school board combine.

The Lincoln Highway should be kept In such
I condition as to be constantly a model roadway.

"We will bo in Mexico City within a week,"
says Carranza. Gee, that has boen a long wookl

"Prince Charlie" will havo to speed up If ho
hopes (o keep paco with Colonel Manor's triaglc
typewriter.

These codes of professional ethics are fine
when it is not to the pecuniary profit of tho

practitioner to break them.

Ships that pass in the night or fog should
try to see to it that in embarking the old Qrim
Reaper does not got nbroad.

' Seizing tho politer on the $2,000,000
claim of tho liner wilt,, however, neither

aBSUago grief nor restore life;

Queer how bo many of these fraud and per-- ;

Jury charges seem to head In toward the office
of a particular bunch of lawyers.

With tho new principal of the High school
in charge, there will be no excuso for any pupil
to be deficient in tho first of the throe R'a.
Helpl

It Is to be assumed soniobody has arranged
for 'the adjournment of the mediators in ttm
for the secretary of state to begin his chautalk-in- g

as per schedule '
The federal supreme court has uphold the

right of a city to censor moving pictures; The
rernarka bio thing Is that such a right should
have been questioned.

Tho usual post-morte- m governmental in-

quiries Into the Empress of Ireland disaster
have now set in, which, of course, means the
last of shipwrecks In fogs.

If worse comes to worst, Uncle Sam might
save the day by sending an army of Ananlasof,
Malefactors of Great Wealth. Sinister Offenders
and Short and Ugltea into Mexico.

That furious spontaneous popular uprising
catling him to run for a second term In spite of
solemn, pledges not to, seems suddenly to' sub-

side the moment our dear governor falls for It.

Secretary Bryan is planning a now nnd ex-

tensive chautalklng tour. In view of tho fact
that the promised reduction in the high cost of
living under democratic rule has failed to ma-
terialize, let us hopo for a bumper season for
our hard-worki- and frugal secretary.

"Mike" Harrington wants to put tho su-

preme court on wheels and roll it around the
state. But for some strange reason Lincoln
people do not take kindly to tho Idea, and
"Mike's" rating as a statesman has fallen sev-
eral degrees in tho vicinity of tho capital.

rw rot ace ntcj
Mayor Cl'ase and the city council havo locked

horns over appointments, tha mayor refusing to sub.
mit hla names for department heads for confirmation.

Manager McKelvIe of the I'nlon Pacific base ball
club has arranged fpr three games with the Rock
Island team to be played on the St. Mar) a avenue
grounda this week.

F. J. McShane levied upon the library of the de-
parted Walter Bennett. Esq.. who is said to be enjoy-
ing a cummer In Europe.

Charles J. Greene and wife left for Chicago to sea
how & president w&a nominated by a republican con-
vention.

General V. W. Lowe and hla daughters. Miss
Kittle and Miss Gallic, ara horns afjer a highly en-
joyable trip to Europe,

If. G, Clark. 715 South avenue, wljl pay a reward
for tha return of a large Newfoundland dog, tvhloh
answers to the nam of "Bruce."

Mrs, A. W. Davis of Wichita la the guest of Mrs.
J, Getty.

Workmen began taking up the stone on Farnam
otrt. that 1 to be pounded up, and' after tha streut
ia graded wilt p placed on. it as a base for the

blocks.

The High School Fracas.
Tho fracas over the organization of tho

High school staff seems to be the culmination
of a content for control between School board
factions. But even tho spectacular resignation
of a tncmbor because of the rejection of a par-

ticular candldato for the position of second vice
principal would not be vital so long as tho effi-
ciency and standards of the High school are not
impaired, for, ns a matter of fact, that Is what
mainly concerns the public and school patrons.
Ordinarily ono of the three principals In si

school whoso attendance in preponderantly of
girls would be a woman, but wo can soo that the j

present selection looks forwnrd to possible
pronotlon to eventual headship. So fast have
como the shifts In tho High school prlnclpalship
that tho competition Is for precedence nnd senl
orlty when the next chango comes, oven though
no such change Is In sight. Fortunately, no
one Is questioning tho competency of ability of
any of tho candidates accorded tho preferment,
nnd so long as that Is no tho personal and polit-
ical ambitions of board mcmbors will not be
seriously disturbing.

Rcnomination of Senator Cummins,
Tho rcnomlnatlon of Sonator Cummins by

Iowa republicans was foreordained and his re-

election Is, we bolleve, practically assured. The
reason ia not far to see namely, that Iown has
been caroful to elevate to tho senate only Inen
of rare ability, experience In public affairs and
proved fidelity to the people, and to continue
the commission as long as tho senator continues
to represent his constituency faithfully and ef-

fectively. For more than a third of a century
Jowa has changed Us senators only when vacan-
cies havo been created by death, which explain
nnd accounts for tho position of leadership .they
have attained and held In national legislation.
We congratulate 8enator Cummins and we con-

gratulate the republicans of Iowa that their
primary system servos thorn so well.

Home Rule and the Leaders.
"Homo rule passed without Parnell or Glad-

stone," remarks an American noyspapor. Which,
of cottrso, Is no moro correct than It would be
to say that our own republic flourishes without
Washington or Jefferson. Whoro would the
superstructure on which tho present-da- y leaden
stand have been but for the foundation and
cornorstono laid by the Parnells, tho Gladstones
and tholr contemporaries and predecessors?
Whntover meaBuro of home rule Ireland now
halls Is obviously but the capsheaf of the labors
of those patriots and statesmen of other days.

But the remark quoted Is characteristic of
a tondency to forget In the final flush of vic-

tory tho pioneers who "blazod tho way." It Is
so In our own domestic affairs. Men are de-

claiming the principle of popular government
in tho United States today with a brashness
that seems to signify they are the originators
of tho Idea, when they are, rathor, tho bene-
ficiaries of work done long ago by men who
braved unpopularity and defeat. In the case
of Irish homo rulo no ono, of course, would say
tho struggle began with Parnell or Gladstone,
but lot It not bo said tho consummation would
have come even now hut for what these men
did In advancing tho groat cause.

t
, Two Views.

As was to have boon expected, the report-an-

recommendations on unvorslty consolida-
tion of tho four presidents of outside universi-
ties moots with varying reception in Lincoln.

Tho Star, which is tho vociferous mouth-plcc- o

for tho property owners pecuniarily In-

terested In retaining tho downtown campus,
puts op tho finishing touch by railing tho emi-
nent oducators "highbrows," and questioning
tholr honesty by intimating that their vordict
was fixed in advance.

On tho other hand, the Journal, which has
all along taken a moro dispassionate attitude,
gives due omphasls to the importance of the re-

port and the high character of the commission's
momborshlp. "It would bo usoloss," It says,
"for thoso who oppose tho conclusions of the
commission to abuse the mon who have attached
their namos to the document, or object to the
manner In which they were chosen, Tho ques-

tion before tho state is embodied In the conclu-
sions and arguments of tho commission, and
around theso the discussion should revolve."

This advlco of the Journal Is sound, but wo
fear it will not be followed because the somo
logic applied to the ottuatlon by anyone free
from personal Interest would lead to the same
conclusion. The very fact that tho

have already started to call nanieu
Is proof of tho paucity of convincing arguments
at their demand.

Again "Nothing to Arbitrate."
Flfty-flv- e fhousand engineers and firemen

on ninety-eig- ht railroads have been ordorod
through their official channels to vote on tho
question of striking to enforce their demandb
for moro pay nnd revised schedules. They end
the railroads havo come to the point In their
negotiations whoro neither will yield and forcl-bl- o

action Is doomed tho only available step.
Regardless of the merits of tho dispute, the

country's voice and vote are emphatically for no
strike. Tho only thing for tho public to do la
to domand that the contending parties settlo
their Issue some other way than by paralyzing
all kinds of business throughout tho land. For
that would bo the effect of such a strike. And
both tho employes and omploycrs know that.
Of course, If such a strike were declared it
would soon spread to Include every branch of
railroad service and probably every lino east
and west, north and south. Tho thing is sim-
ply unthinkable. The people, who would bo
the chlof sufferers, are In no mood for it, es-
pecially with the continuous bloody drama go-

ing on In the Colorado coal mines,

Great Guns! Here comes that - cocked-ha- t
letter again! It reappears this time In the
Congressional Record:

Princeton University, Princeton. ,N J.
President's Room, April 59. 1S0T.

My Dear Mr, Joline: Thank you very much for
sending me your address at Tarson. Kan., before
the board of directors of the Missouri, Kansas &
Texas Railway company. 1 have read It with relish
and entire agreement. Would that wo could do
something at once dignified and effective, to knoik
Mr Bryan, once for all into a cocked hut. Cordially
and sincerely yours. WOODROW WILSON.

Mr Adrian II. Joline.
Verily, yea vorily, "The old order changoth."

Who wants to be the night clerk in
Devils' hotel? Don't all speak at once.
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CnrriitHlnir Inflnrncp of split Fees.
OMAHA, June l.-- To the Editor of The

Bee: I wish to offer encouragement In
your cruside against damage suit law-
yers. The corrupting Influences In being
felt alt over the country, depriving many
legitimate claimants of their legal rights.
For oxamplc, when acting ns Juror In
suits for damages I have often wondered
how much of the sums awarded Uie
claimants would get.

But r will not Intrude upon your tint.
I will only express the hope that you will
inaugurate a campaign Against split fees
and contingent fees In general. Make It
an Issue with candidates for the legisla-
ture. An nt fee law in In-

diana has done much to elevate the bnr
In that atate.
If these suggealibns meet with your ap-

proval I am willing to assist to the ex-

tent of my humble ability.
iiXl Charles street. O. M. DE BOLT,

The Club mill ili Church.
IiRADSHAW. Neb., June 2. To the

Editor of Tho Bee: Sometimes our eye
catches a paragraph In The Bee that
makes us feel like saying something
especially when It takes the form of a
question. Here Is one we refer to:

Read that resolution of the Presby-
terian general assembly against member-
ship In clubs that dispense Intoxicating
drinks, nnd then again ask tho question,
"Why don't men go to church?"

If the-- foregoing question contains one
thought, one sentiment that enn be de-

duced therefrom. It is that Its nuthor
holds that between the church and the
dub, whero a bar In maintained and
Intoxicants are dispensed, is of so much
higher order than the church that gen-
tlemen of high' prominence will naturally
seek the club room rather than the
church. Aro we not correct In our In-

terpretation of the sentiments contained
In the question? If so, then we wish to
nsk another question: "Why do men of
wealth and promlnance, who hold that
the club, where Intoxicants are dis-

pensed, Is preferable and conduces more
to their pleasure and happiness than the
church, why In the name of common
srnbc, right and Justice, do men, high or
low, holding those views, desire to

the church, which docs not and
cannot tolerate such views, with their
membership; and why should a great
metropolitan daily become so seriously
exercised bccuiisn a church In Its gen-
eral assembly has passed resolutions con-

forming with Its righteous convictions
and Judgment?" Tho church and the
.saloon can no more .coalesce than can
Christ and belief, and the church that
falls to stand from tinder the saloon Is
sure to be crushed sooner or later. Ia
that not true? JOHN B. DEV.

Disaster's Lessons

Chicago News: The terrible disaster off
Father Point furnishes convincing proof
that lives are needlessly Imperiled at aca,
for clearly the fatal collision would never
have occurred If proper prccautlnlin hud
been taken,

Kansas City Times: Wc grieve at this
awful calamity of the scu. But If our
civilization Is moro than a boast of skill,
let us not bo done when wo have only
grieved. Wc are not helpless or-le- t us
not bclevo It.

New York Tribune: Somo hopo' for tho
future rmay lie In the perfection' of u fog,
signal Of tho submarine bell type. It Is
possible that a device of this character
will prove an aid In ycara to come. For
the present, human Ingenuity and human
cure are still largely at tho mercy of tho
dread conspiracy of the nea and fog
which mako Canadian waters among the
most perilous of all tho soas.

Indianapolis News: Tho ships of tho
future must bo built with compartments,
with double skins and doublo bottoms.
.Wireless vigilance must bo maintained
constantly. Lifeboats must bb provided
for all. This tho London conference de-

cided wan possible under the new en-

gineering plan. Marine disasters have
been numerous within the last few years.
But thA great steamships of the future
ought to be safer. Tho rules of naviga-
tion and the routine of service have been
made stricter, But It takes' time for
these changes to be established. The Em-
press of Ireland was a stranger to most
of them, aa were the Monroe, the Ropub
lie, the Titanic nnd the Volturno. We are
Justified In looking far safer conditions.

Springfield Republican;- Fate has mocked
the congress lately held In London to
promote safety at sea. It was based or)
the tragedy of the Titanic, which by its
magnltudo shaped everybody's Imagina-
tion of a, shipwreck. But slnco thon dis-

aster has come In almost every form but
that Icebergs have been a source of fre-
quent peril, but tho peril has been es-

caped. But tho Volturno has been burned,
and the Monroe has boen rammed on the
coast, and now comes tho monstrous ca-

tastrophe of tho St. Lawrence, a great
ocean liner sunk, with awful loss of Ilfo
before It had reached the open sea. Storm
could not touch It, Icebergs there were
none, fire could not have been so avrlft
as to prevent It reaching the shore. But
In proportion aa all there other dangers
receded, the peril of fog Increased; col-

lision In narrow waters la perhaps the
greatekt of maritime perils left, and tha
hardest to deal with.

Quaint Bits of Life

Mrs. Harry Johnston while eating sup-
per at her home. In Dallas, Tex., opened

j oyster and found In it fifty-si- x pearls,
most of them very tiny and of small
value, but all wero genuine.

Thirteen-year-ol- d Wilbur Anderson vof
Owe nsvllle, lnd.. saw a horse protected by
legglns, and when he got homo tried to
put rubber boots on the family cow. Tha
latter objected and kicked Wilbur In the
shoulder, and through a' picket fence.

Leopold Federmann won the Bavaria
beer drinking competition by consuming
fifty-thre- e pints In three hours, liana
Ilehnert was second, with thirty-nin- e

pints, while third place was taken with
twenty-seve- n pints.

George R. Howe of Norway, Me., Is
planning to build on a hill in that town'
a flro proof bouse, entirely of artificial
stone. ste and glass. The floors and
stairways will be of solid glass, while
electrtslty will be used to a great extent
to eliminate, possibility of fire.

L. V. .Clark of West Gardiner, cama
Into possession recently of a !l treasury
note of tho series of The bill was in
a, remarkable state, of preservation and
attracted attention at once by the anti-
quated design uion It. The bill waa

In ordinary buaineea transaction.

Home Rule for Ireland

Close of Century's Struggle.
Editorial Comment on the

Nrnr the Goal.
SHoux City Journal: In passing the home rule

bill the House of Commons has completed Its part
of the process required to make a bill a law. fndcr
the Parliament law the measure goca to the ilouite
of Lords for a third time, but this time the veto of
the lords cannot bo effective. Should the upper
house again reject the government homo rulo plan,
It would still become a law on receiving the signa-
ture of the king.

Kntl of I, on pc SlrnifKlc.
Pittsburgh Dispatch: Thus Is terminated a fight

begun by the home rule members forty years ago
and adopted by Gladstone twenty-nin- e yeara ago.
Since tho defeat of Gladstone's home rule bill In
1854 It has ically been tho leading Issue In English
politics. The progress In public opinion from the
time when the fight began Is illustrated by the fact
that at the start the lssuo was represented by its
opponents to Involve tho question of loyalty to the
British union, while now considerable part of the
opposition view with considerable favor a proposition
to glvo on local matters to Scot-
land, England and Wales, as well us Ireland.

Amcndmrnta to Conic.
Springfield (Mass.) Republican: The bill Is not

yet law, but It has been passed. The lords have a
month to discuss It if the like, but their acceptance
or rejection does not matter; when that formality ts
over the bill goca to tho king for the royal assent,
and will then bo put upon the statute book. There
la no question of amendments, because whatever
modifications ure made are to bo put Into a separate
amending bill, to bo Introduced by Lord Morlcy In

tho Houso of Lords, and If passed by that body, sent
down to the House of Commons, which will thus
havo tho last word, The effect of thus dividing the
measure Is very curious, Indeed, and It must be said
that It somewhat mars the present moment, which
had been looked forward to by natlonal'sts with such
high anticipations. The homo rule bill Is passed, to
bo sure, but the amendments are still to come, and
both sides arc left In suspense and agitation.

Simple Act of Justice.
Philadelphia Record: To Americans. wh6 can

view this subject moro dispassionately than the
parties In Interest, It will seem that homo rule for
Ireland Is not, only a simple act of Justice to a people,
who have long suffered from oppression, but that It
Is a wise act of political administration as well. It
is the first step toward Introducing the federal sys-

tem In Great Britain, with local parliaments for both
Ireland and Scotland. It will be tho earnest hope
of all those Interested In England and Ireland that
tho momentous departure may bo made peacefully.
If this hope Is disappointed and tho hotheads of
Ulster take up arms In opposition to the government,
sympathy, In America at least, will be strongly with
those who have exercised the right of a majority to
rule, and who refuse to surrender to a rebellious mi-

nority,

Sot nn Experiment.
(

Washington Post: It Is not much of an experi-

ment that Is being undertaken, with regard to Ire-

land. Were It not for tho knowledge of religious
prejudice which prevails In some paits of Ireland, it
would bo difficult to understand how any consider-
able portion of the populace would want to prevent
home rule. Ireland already has enjoyed homo rulo.
U was In 17S2 that Henry Grattan, the great Protes-
tant leader, succeeded In bringing about the estab-
lishment of a free parliament for Ireland. Previous
to that tlmo the Island had been governed under the
Ponsonby act, which required all bills Introduced In
tho Irish .Parliament first to be submitted to tho
British Parliament In London. Tho army of C0.OW

which Henry Grattan marched to "Dublin convinced
Great Britain that Ireland must have her own par-

liament and freedom In making laws. Only the klni;
of Kngland had tho right to veto the acts of the
Irish Parliament, as established In response to tho
militant leadership of Grattan. For twenty-eig- ht

years that Parliament, unrestricted and unfettered
made tho laws of Ireland, and during that period

there was prosperity never equaled before or jilnc".

Tho great warehouses and other Institutions which
nro still Vlslblo In Ireland were born of that period

of Irish independence,

A Triumph for llcilinonil. .

Chicago News: Triumph for Irish home rule Is

no small degree of triumph for John Kdward Red-

mond, tho leader whose powerful personality, at once
persuasive, determined, masterful and brilliant, has
cither circumvented or overborne all manner of' re-

sistance, and who now, after many years of unre-

mitting effort, has carried the home rule bill to' final
victory In tho House of Commons. All that remains
to makA his work constructive statesmanship com-

plete la an acceptable agreement with Ulster. As

the home rulo bill had to be carried over the. orig-

inal form to be carried over the lords' veto, Jhe
amendments by which It Is hoped to bring about 4

reasonable compromise havo necessarily awaited the
bill's final passage. "The most typically English ot

any living Irishman," Redmond has been called.
Grave, dignified, deliberate, somewhat aloof In hla
manner, he has been described as more like a
prosperous business man than like the leader
of a movement so aflame with sentiment as
the Irish nationalist cause. It Is well, however, that
he Is what ho Is, for he has used English persistence
and English obstinacy as effective weapons In the
fight to which he has dedicated his life.

People and Events

Before her marrlago to Vincent Astor. Miss Helen
D. Huntington renounced her dower rights In the
vast Astor estate, which has been the custom Jn

ever)' Instance when an Astor marries.
F. F, Peabody of New York, s astonishing Santa

Barbara, Cal., by moving a orange grove,

tree by tree, from that city to his new home on the
aummltt of Eucalyptus Hill, five miles distant.

Former chief engineer of the Panama canal,
George F. Wallace, Is on Chicago's ray roll at
13&C.0CC a year as expert. In the negotiations for the
big union depot on the west side. The terminal plan
Involve J96,CM,000.

It Is said that there is an old man in North
Adams, las., named' Burdlok, who was drafted In the
civil war, who was never discharged from the service
and is now entitled from the government to fifty
yeara' pay, which. Including rations, would amount
to 5,.

Nicola Marschall, said to havo designed the flag
of the Confederacy and the gray uniform aa well, s

still hale and hearty at the age of W. At the tlmo

the war began he had a studio at Marlon. Ala., and
on request painted a flag design, following which
came the details for the uniform. Ho is still a resi-

dent of the south.
A distinguished forelgnor tarrying in New York

does the oustomary gallant act by pronouncing New-Yor-

women Very beautiful. If the d. f. would move

Into the middle .west and observe the charmers of
Omaha and Council Bluffs, Dundee and Florence,
Bouth Omaha and Benson, his stock, of superlatives
would be unequal to the demand.

Louisville and Cincinnati papers have posted on

the front pages pictures of George II. Alxander of

Paris, Ky.. a prosperous looking person, gloved, tiled

and tailored. The occasion for the display la the
fact that Mr. Alexander'a private bank Is cloatd. Mr.

Alexander Is under arrest and the depositors are out
at least JSMi,00a Pictures of bankers are "very enter-
taining to depositors under such circumstances.

SMILING REMARKS,

' I asked the doctor the other day why
an operation could be such a success
when the patient died?"

"What did he say?"
"tic gave mc a look of scorn and said.

Let's bury the subject' " Baltlmero
American.

"I was so disappointed that I was out
the other day when you called, Miss Per-c.val- ."

"So waa I. I felt sure I'd find you, be-
cause as I turned the cornor I saw you
go In." Boston Transcript.

"Isn't this a lovely hat, Henry? And so
cheap!"

"Cheap?"
"Yes. Why, I paid only eleven dollars
for this stunning bow." Clcvoland Plain

Dealer.

. "Hubby, I want to cam some monoy ofmy own."
"Well, my dear, that's alt right, 1

guoes."
"Po I have sold your Tuxedo and your

winter clothing.' Loulsvlllo Courlcr-Jour-na- l.

"Who la that man who comes aroundevery day nnd spends U on the machine
that tests your grip?" asked tho board-
walk operator.

"That's Jabex Joshum, tho well knownpolitician." replied tho assistant, "lie'sgetting Into form for his handshaking
campaign." Washington Star.

Willie Paw. docs the unexpected al-ways happen?
Paw Yos. my son.
Willie Then why don't wo learn to ex.

rcct it?
Paw-Y-ou go to bed. Willie. It's getting

late Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Detroit man went Into the wheat pit

No Buttons
No Lacca

Slip on and
off at will

1

07 A.

and came out shorn. Wen you a bull"'
asked his friend to whom he was telling
his story "No ' "Were you a har "

"No.' What In thunder were you thon''
'I waa an ass, my friend; that's what I
was." Bankers Law Journal.

"Then you can't get me a govornment
nlum?

"No." said Senator Wombat:
Plum? xfJwhnt'n one naltrv Eovcrnmcnt

hnvn orilrp(i for vml some nlum seeds
from the Department of Agriculture, Go
home and start an orchard of your own,
my friend." Judge.

ODE TO THE EGG.

It happened on a summer's day
Across the sea, In old Cathay:
A Chinese hen gave forth her lay
And laid an egg In the orthodox way.

Tho egg was found by Sing Foo Sun,
Who saw a chance to make some mon';
He took the eggs up ono by one
The artful, heathen, n.

And when he'd gathered many thou
III loaded them upon a seow;
Devoured a bunch of "Chink" chow-cho-

Cut off his pig-ta- ll and kissed his frau.

A month went by In V. S, A.
He sold his ggs and got his pay.
The cgglcts (velly much O. K.),
In the chlllv waiehouso were laid away.

But winter came, and, sad to tell,
That Chlncso hcn-fru- lt looked like-- well!

The candlcrs gave an awful yell
For the eggs were off. Good-nigh- t. Fare-

well!

So egg consume-s- . If you please,
Don't purchase eggs from over seas:
Buy Chop eucv, or China teas, f
But don't help a hen t? cacklo Chinese! ssf

ANONYMOUS.

Insist on getting the genuine

id?

"butrfl

CHINESE

Marjha
WasKiitdtoiv v

Comfort&hoes
THERE are many cheap imitations of the

Washington Comfort Shoe.
Don't let the dealer deceive you.

The genuine Martha Washington has the Mayer trade
mark and name"Martha Washington"stamped on the sole.
Look for these marks. The style, fit, comfort and wearing qualities
of the Martha Washington Comfort Shoe place it in a class all by itself.

If your dealer does not handle the genuine Martha Washington,
we will supply you.

ror Sale In Omaha, Neb., hyi Srexel Shoe Co., 1410 rornam St.; Hay dsnBros., Cor. 16th and Dodge St.; Thos. XUpatrlck Co., Tho Shoe Market, 333 South16th St.; Tha Doug-la-s Shoo Store, ror Sal In South Omaha, Nab., by T. A.
Crsrsoy; rred Saalfeld.

F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin

"Swappers' Column"
Just to say "Swappers' Column" is al-- .

most sufficient Who hasn't heard of it
and doesn't know what hundreds of peo-
ple are using it for? ,

Who is there to whom the chance for
a good trade doesn't appeal? Every person
who reads these columns can count one or
more things among his belongings that he
would be glad to exchange for something
more useful.

People are actually getting into profit-
able businesses through the medium of
the "Swappers' Column." Every imagin-
able thing is offered for trade in this col-
umn from a section of land to a bottle of
hair tonic.

.Start in using the "Swappers' Col-
umn." Come to The Bee office and let us '
show you how to do it.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rtadt Btm Want Ads.

m

Our latest tea triumph
the "Orange Label"

Blend 30c. a
half pound
Your Grocer
has it.
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